
 
 

SET22 
Strength ~ Endurance ~ Training 

 

Providing Veteran Suicide Awareness / Benefiting Healing Paws for Warriors 

Destin, Florida Friday-Saturday, 13-14 May 22 
 

Support Destin’s own Geoff Speyrer as he makes his way around Destin Florida (x5) times 

 

Running (26.2 miles) / Cycling (100 miles) / Flipping (1 mi 200lb tire) (all within 24 hours) 

 
Army veteran, Geoff Speyrer, is the highlight of the SET22 event. The endurance event will start on Friday (13 May) and continue throughout the 

night and into the next evening, Saturday (14 May). The event will end with an after party scheduled at Lulu’s. There will be aide stations and 

opportunities to sponsor along the way, so come show your support and cheer Geoff on as he brings awareness to veteran suicide.    

 

While in the military, Geoff was near explosives and later received medical care that adversely affected his health resulting in lower leg 

trauma/surgery that left him with a life-long injury; reducing his chances to be able to run and faced with the challenges of Posttraumatic Stress 

Disorder (PTSD) and Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI).  

 

After leaving the military, Geoff spent the next 13 years in/out of incarceration and treatment facilities and became a fugitive; however, it was during 

these darkest years that he turned his life around instead of becoming a statistic and taking his own life. Sadly, 22 veterans and active-duty members 

take their lives every day thinking there is no hope. But Geoff found health and wellness as his tool to face adversity and turned his life around. He is 

a true example of resiliency; transitioning from dark times to physical fitness; bringing hope and awareness to veteran suicide! 

 

Today, Geoff pushes himself both mentally and physically for this and other endurance events; setting the example for other veterans to follow who 

are faced with challenges to have hope and do not give into suicide. This endurance event is to raise awareness to veteran suicide, reducing the 

statistic from 22 to 0. In the past two years, Geoff has raised over $30K in support of reducing veteran suicide. The proceeds for this year’s event will 

be donated to Healing Paws for Warriors.     

 
Healing Paws for Warriors is a local veteran founded / veteran led 501(c)(3) that provides trained service dogs to combat veterans faced with PTSD, 

TBI and/or Military Sexual Trauma (MST) at “no cost” to the veteran with continued support, reducing veteran suicide, increasing self and family 

health and wellness.  A resilience program that represents veterans helping veterans from personal experience and trained service dogs. 
 

“SAVD” Sponsor: $5,000 
- Sponsor A Veteran Dog team (name a future service dog)  - Recognition as SAVD sponsor in event information/website 
- Large company logo displayed at top of event shirt   - Recognition via social media/media platforms 

- Company logo on HP4Ws website    - 501(c)(3) donation receipt  

- 5 event t-shirts *purchase any additional event t-shirts       
 

ALPHA Sponsor: $1,000 
- Large company logo displayed at top of event shirt   - Recognition as ALPHA sponsor in event information/website   

- Recognition via social media/media platforms   - 501(c)(3) donation receipt 

- 3 event t-shirts *purchase any additional event t-shirts 

 

BRAVO Sponsor: $500 
- Company logo displayed on event shirt    - Recognition as BRAVO sponsor in event information/website 

- Recognition via social media/media platforms   - 501(c)(3) donation receipt 
- 3 event t-shirts *purchase any additional event t-shirts 
 

CHARLIE Sponsor: $250 
- Company logo displayed on event shirt    - Recognition as CHARLIE sponsor in event information/website  

- Recognition via social media/media platforms   - 501(c)(3) donation receipt 
- 2 event t-shirts *purchase any additional shirts 
 

DELTA Sponsor: $150 
- Recognition as DELTA sponsor in event information/website  - Recognition via social media/media platforms 

- 501(c)(3) donation receipt     - 2 event t-shirts *purchase any additional event t-shirts 
 



SET22 
Providing Veteran Suicide Awareness / Benefiting Healing Paws for Warriors 

Destin, Florida Friday-Saturday, 13-14 May 22 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT 

 

 

Please PRINT all names legibly and exactly as they should appear in all publications. 

 

Company/Sponsor Name: ________________________________________________________  

 

Contact Name: __________________________________________ Date Submitted: _________  

 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________  

 

City: ______________________________State: _________________Zip: __________________  

 

Phone: __________________________________ Fax: ________________________________  

 

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________  

 

Logo artwork: Please supply company logo to ymartinez@mdturbines.com 

 

Sponsorship Category: (Mark all that apply)  

□ SAVD ($5,000) □ Alpha ($1,000) □ Bravo ($500) □ Charlie ($250) □ Delta ($150) 

 

Billing Information:   Sponsorship commitment must be received by 22 Apr 22 

            All payments/company logos (.jpg) by 22 Apr 22 

 

Make your check payable to: MD Turbines Foundation, Inc. 

 

Mail this form with payment to:  

MD Turbines Foundation, Inc. 

3850 W 108th Street, Suite 15 

Hialeah, FL 33108 

 

□ Check enclosed for $__________  

 

□ Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, Discover, Am Express)  

Number: _________________________________  

Exp. Date: ______________ CVV#: _________ Billing Zip: _____________  
 

Wire Transfer Information Upon Request 


